Mariu
Length:
Beam:
Draft:
Built:
Shipyard:
Cabins:
Guests Capacity:
Crew:
Speed:

49.90m (163'71 ft)
9.50m (31'17 ft)
3.40m (11'15 ft)
2003 Ref 2016
Codecasa Yachts
6
12
12
15.0 Knots

Mariu

Mariu is a luxury charter yacht built by Codecasa Yachts launched in 2003. Naval architecture is Codecasa
In House engineering with sleek exterior lines by Franco & Anna Della Role and fantastic airy interior by
Barilani, Ortelli and Giorgio Armani. Mariu boasts three decks above sea water level. Beautiful Portuguese
bridge on the fore deck, spacious sundeck equipped with the sun loungers, a Jacuzzi with sun pads and
retractable awning for shade. Bridge deck offers sky-lounge, Al-fresco dining table and large seating area in
the aft, while main deck houses spacious, stylish, luxurious salon with beautiful lounging area and formal
dining table. Main deck aft offers wide stern equipped with a table with chairs and stairs leading to the
swimming platform.
Mariu sleeps up to twelve charter guests in six air conditioned staterooms. Full beam master stateroom
situated on the main deck features a king size bed, his and hers en-suite equipped with a separate showers
and central Jacuzzi tub, walk-in wardrobe and a desk. Next to the master stateroom, on the port side, there is
a double stateroom equipped with a queen sized bed and en-suite with the shower. Lower deck houses two
VIP staterooms based amidships, featuring a king sized beds and spacious en-suites with bath tubs/showers,
while twin cabins offers two single beds convertible into a king sized beds and en-suites with the rain
showers. Mariu is equipped with the latest state-of-the-art audio-video gear such as: large flat TV's, SAT
TV, Kaleidscape on demand movie & music system available in all staterooms, Apple TV, iPod docking
stations, iPads mini, PSX 4 gaming console, WiFi internet broadband connection via VSAT (satellite).
Mariu is powered with two Caterpillar 3516B diesels, each developing 2260 BHP taking her steel hull up to
17.5 Knots, while she cruises @ 15.0 Knots and max range of 4.600 Nautical Miles @ 14.0 Knots. She is
manned by a professional and an experienced marine crew of twelve members which will make sure that
your dream yachting holidays goes safe and unforgettable. Mariu offers a fantastic selection of sea water
sports toys listed herein below and Chase tender Novurania 9.50m and elevator connecting all four decks.
Luxury charter yacht Mariu is available for chartering in the following Mediterranean destinations: Greece,
Montenegro, Croatia, Turkey and elsewhere in the Western Mediterranean sea with re-delivery fees.

Technical specifications:
Length: 49.90m (163'71 ft)
Beam: 9.50m (31'17 ft)
Draft: 3.40m (11'15 ft)

Built: 2003
Refitted: 2016
Flag: Maltese
Builder/Yard: Codecasa Yachts Italy
Naval architect: Codecasa In House
Exterior design: Franco & Anna Della Role
Interior designer: Barilani/Ortelli/Giorgio Armani
Classification: Lloyds
Type: Displacement motor yacht
MCA compliant: Yes
Hull material: Steel
Superstructure: Aluminum
GT: 594 T
Engines: 2 x Caterpillar 3516B - 2260 BHP
Generators: 2 x 125 kW Northern Lights
1 x 5 kW Northern Lights Emergency gen
Fuel consumption: 620 Liters/Hr
Fuel capacity: 120.000 Liters
Water capacity: 19.340 Liters + RO Water-makers
Bow thruster: Yes
Stabilizers: Yes - Quantum @ anchor
Air conditioning: Yes
Top speed: 17.5 Knots
Cruising speed: 15.0 Knots
Range: 4.600 NM @ 14.0 Knots
Cabins: 6 (6 x double)
Guests: 12
Crew: 12
WiFi VSAT/3G/4G
Jacuzzi
Elevator

Tender and sea toys:
1 x Chase tender Novurania 9.50m
1 x Castoldi jet tender 4.0m
1 x Jet ski Kawasaki STX-15F
1 x Yamaha Wave runner 1800
2 x Air stand up paddle boards
2 x AST stand up paddle boards
1 x Wake surf Liquid Force
2 x Kite boards
2 x Kite surfing Kite RDD
1 x Wind surf board Naked
2 x Sets of wind surf sails
1 x Rigid kayak for 2 persons

2 x Rigid kayaks for 1 person
1 x Aqua glide airport
2 x Jobe doughnuts for kids
1 x Airstream III
1 x XO Extreme
1 x Banana
1 x Sea bob F7
1 x Fly board
1 x Jet pack
3 x Wake boards
1 x Knee board
1 x Body board
2 x Mountain bikes
1 x Mono ski
3 x Sets of water skis
Snorkeling gear
6 x Sets of diving gear (RDV Diving ONLY)
Diving gear compressor
Fishing gear
GYM gear
RYA training center
Swimming platform

Mariu superyacht disclaimer:
Superyacht Mariu is not represented by Navis Yacht Charter. If you want to know more about Mariu, please
contact us.
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